
ahkahta Dance 
heatre features 
icheal Yonkers · 

' 
. bael Yonkers of Minneapolis 

1 c be the visiting artist et 
ahta Dance Theatre Jen. 23 

ough Feb. 4. 

onkers, who· has performed in 
le-TV video as a member of 
esis, an improvisational jazz 
amble, describes his goal of his 
formances as "capturing the 
ence of a theme or emotion end 
89ing it .'through artistic unity, 
ement and music." 

orlcshops will be open to 
dents age 15 and older and will 
held Mondays, Wednesdays end 
days from 6:45 to 8 p.m. end 
rdays from 1:15 to 2:30 p.m. 
pany classes will be open to ed
ced dancers Mondays through 
days from 7 to 8:30. e.m. 

or more information cell 
2712, 235-2951 or 232-5329. 

he studio is located et 11 s: 3rd 
, third floor, Fargo. Enter in the 
k door. 

iday, January 20, 1984 
lume 99, Issue 28 

Cheryl McDonald of F-M Community Theatre's 'Calamity Jane' whoops it up. The play will be held Jan. 20 t~rough 
22, 26 through 29 and Feb. 2 through 4. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

ernatEFc1eans ho[!Jse at~sanda.Ys -meeting 
By Kevin Cassella 

News Editor 
Student senate bed what some 
dents may cell a marathon 
eting Sunday evening. Not only 

senate clear its slate of old 
siness, but it also tackle'd new 
~iness, including a decision to pey-
IVers of the ride service and the 
ssage of a resolution .protesting 
use of "staff" listings in querter

cours~ offerings. · 
A motion to pay the drivers $3.35 

hour met with unanimous ep
oval. The total cash outlay for 
cember and J anuery would be bet
a~ $700 and $800 with the money 
nung from the contingency fund. 

Once the advertising campaign 
got underway, ridership on the shut
tle bus increased to 101 student, ac
cording to Dennis Presser. Presser . 
also announced his resignation as 
governme~t liaison because of other 
other commitments. However, he 
said he was concerned about the low 
ridership on the service on Sunday 
evenings. 

Joe DeWelt will serve as the stu
dent government liaison following
Presser's resignation. 

Senate 'discussed the use of staff 
as an instructor in the class 
schedules published each quarter. 
The resolution requires the student 
president to correspond with 

academic deans whose departments 
don't publish at least one-third of 
their classes with instructors · 
names. 

It also has student representatives 
pursuing a minimum standard for in
structor listings and asks for 
designations as to whether the class 
will be taught by graduate or 
research assistants-. 

Chuck Morse, senate vice presi
dent, said that figure is misleading 
since that department deliberately 
listed classes that way 88 a response 
to complaints publicized in the Spec
trum. 

But Paul Leier said, "Why should 
we have to go back and re-do our 

inority Council sponsors career fair 
Mor~ than 25 regional and ne
nal companies representing a 
d~ range of career fields will be 
ail able to talk with Joe al 
aduates and undergraduates at , 

fifth annual Equal Opportunity 
1:er and Employment Fair to be 

from 1 to 6 p.m. Tuesday in the 
U Comstock Memorial Ballroom. 

The fair is open to all students but 
ority, disabled and wo~en 

dents are especially encouraged 
attend. 
Com· · Panias represented will in-t hospitals, computer firms, 

es, banks, power companies 
ea d ' r~e forces, government agen-
t' msurance companies broad-

s er · ' 8, agriculture businesses and 
ere 

Spe . ·a1 , 
le ?1 arrangements for private 

!'Views can ge arranged that day 

if there is a tentative match between 
an employer and a student. Students 
are aslced to bring resumes with 
them; the MSU career planning and 
placement office will be offering 
several free workshops on resume 
writing and interviewing techniques 
before the fair and can be contacted 
at 236-2131 for details. 

The Tri-College Minority Council 
sponsoring the fair is made up of 
faculty, administrators and students 
from SU, MSU and Concordia Col
lege. For more information about the 
fair, contact Pete Bower or Dr. Jack 
Lynch at Special Student Services 
Offices in CPnN Hall, 237-7895. 
COMP A.NIES ATTENDING THE 1984 
EEO FAIR . 
ABC Magnetic Control Co. 
American C'rystal Sugar 
Chevrolet Motor Division 

Deluxe Check Printers, Inc. 
FBI 
FMC Corp. 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
Hubbard Broadcasting, Inc: 
IBM 
Internal Revenue Service 
Minnkota Power Cooperative Inc. 
NCR Compton Inc. 
North Dakota State Highway Dept. 
Northern Telecom Inc. 
Norwest Bank Corp. 
Onan Corporation 
Osco Drug · 
Prudential Insurance 
Rosemount Inc. 
Sage Corp. 
St. Lukes Hospital 
Sperry Corp. 
Twin City Area Urban Corps 
UMD Ameri1 m Indian Programs 
Veteran's Administration 

schedule because ~e don't like the 
teacher?'' 

In his report to senate, Brad 
Johnson, student president, said a 
recent Spectrum editorial about 
senate activities this year had some 
good points. Senate should be taking 
the initiative in presenting students' 
concerns, he added. 

"Student government shouldn't be 
an operation run by one or two - or 
five - individuals. If that's what it 
is, perhaps Julie (Stillwell) had a 
very good point." 

However, he added that some 
students who didn't attend meetings 
regularly might think all of student 
government is not working toward 
students' goals. 

In other business, senate also 
voted down two re~olutions. 

One resolution that would have 
made Government Relations and 
Students Services the liaison bet
ween student government and the 
Spectrum failed 3 to 10 in a roll-call 
vote with three abstentions. 

Also not meeting senate's ap
proval was a resolution to purchase' 
copies of a parliamentary procedure 
book for senators' use. 
. "It's a waste of money," Doug 

Mµnd said of th13 proposal. 
DeWalt suggested senate obtain a 

parliamentarian rather than pur-
chase the books. · 

According to Morse, a parliamen
tarian is required under the bylaws, 
but student government has not 
received any applications for the 
position. 

He did note, however, that student 
court is required to assume those 

. duties when the position in unfilled. 
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Forum news editor to help in Press Olympics 
· By lhttty Baccua type. He found himself in charge of the Bars 

Buster U. Arcott couldn't talk fast enough to Supple Center base newspaper, called the Pro. 
tell me all about the workshops he had attended , spector. 
this week. He is really· taking his Press Olympics Vietnam was heating up in good shape, but 
trainins seriously. the computer must have forgotten him. He 

"Listen," Buster said, "those workshops are a stayed at the California center for two and 8 
real home run game. I am ready for the big half years. 
leagues." Sitting at a typewriter is no way to keep in 

Buster told me he'd stayed awake most of the shape for war. When the word finally did c 
night planning a creative photo shot of Terry be had three days to get to the San Benardino 
DeVine, the next celebrity on our list. "I even jumping-off post. He squawked, the military 
put the wide-angle lens on my camera so that I listened and sent him to Okinawa for a six. 
could get the whole environment. I'm doing crash fitness course. He says they nearly ki1*! 
everything Wallis taught us on _Wednesday. him there. 

"It'll be a world-class shot," he said. You Buster sat on the edge of his chair, listeJlina 
can't argue with Buster. Intently, as DeVine outlinedthe perilous dallger 

Buster and I climbed the stairs at The Forum of duty on the DMZ line. He is eloquently ver 
to the second floor editorial rooms. A jack.ham- and Buster watched.him. as carefully as he d 
mer in the building was creating an ~er-splitting Pac-Man chasing the ghosts. 
din just like the feet of thousands of Bison fans The account ot DeVine's Vietnam experiellt'8 
in the stands. is a story in itself. Some special action in 8 

"Are they wrecking the place?" Buster asked. .. situation where the guys had nine seconds to 
I explained that The Forum is doing extensive · from point A to point B after the guns were 
remodeling, but the paper has to be printed no fired earned him a post in Saigon as liaison to 
matter what. the UPI-API representatives. 

" People demand the news," I told him. He finished his Vietnam tour early in '69. He 
De Vine is the news editor at The Forum. married the gal back home that summer, se · 

Working with newspapers is his lifeblood. in Sioux Falls with a part-time job at the.Arg1a, 
He was born at Watertown, S.D. in 1945 and Terry Devine Leader and a daily drive to Brookings to attend 

started carrying dailies for the Watertown college classes once again. 
Public Opinion when he was 9. By 12, he had me. I flunked out in my second year." His·schedule of work and study would put 
graduated to master carrier, which means that Sent home! Busters's face turned deep red. -....good men to shame. No longer was there any 
he was in charge of all other carriers. He settled back into his chair and DeVine went hint of the earlier " good-time Terry." 

At 14 he was taking scores at games for the on explainins his next moves. . Before coming .to Fargo, De Vine's career in. 
Opinion's sports editor and before graduation He was embarrassed to have to go home in eludes criss-crossing South Dakota, Minnesota 
was doing actual stories. At the same time,. defeat. He, who had been All-State in football and Wisconsin and finally going to work for the 
Dorothy Fosness, his high school English for two years. :Qut his childhood mentor, K.B. Associated Press. 
teacher, got on his case about writing style and - Waye, owner,publisher of the Opinion offereq, Two big stories he covered were the 
threw back any papers she found unacceptable. some positive reinforcement. Waye offered him disastrous flood at Rapid City and the Indian 

"She's the lady I thank (or ~ounding me until a full-time job at the paper suggesting that he · uprising on the Pine Ridge Reservation, both in 
I got it right," Terry said. "She gave me more work hard till the following January, save his the early '708. 
experience by get~ ,me started on the high money and get--back to school. Early in March of 1981 Joe Dill, his former 
school newspaper too." , Suddenly the draft board got interested in the boss, asked him to join The Forum staff. 

When the subject of his college career came young football star. Hating the uncertainty, Buster was exhausted from DeVine's career 
up, DeVine said, "I hate to say this, but I just DeVine jumped the gun and enlisted in the recital. "Boy, oh, boy, this guy has really donei 
wasn't ready for the freedom of college life. You Marine Corps in December of 1965. He was sent all. With his talent and experience, he should 
see, I worked so hard aJl through high school to Camp Pendleton for training. From there on, able to turn me into a first-class news writer. 
that l got my priorities screwed up. All I wanted his life flashed by with the speed of a Bison ·"Run over the details once more. After listen-

- to do was play football and chase girls.' '. quarterback r~ the length of the field. ing to Terry, I'm blank." 
Buster spoke for the first time. "Just like me," His d.ad's final advice had been to never · I reminded Buster ,of the date ... Monday, Jan. 

he said. "It's something all jocks just gotta do.'' . volunteer for anything. The top brass must have 23 at 3:30 p.m. in the Union States ~oom. 
DeVine turned directly to Buster. "You better smelled printer's ink on him for the next thing DeVine, assisted by SU's own Ray Burington -

watch it, son. You could get sent home ... just like you know DeVine had volunteered that he could all you ever wanted to know about newswriting. 
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THIS SUNDAY 
6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
Stevens Aud. · 
SU students 

FREE with r.o. 
General Public 

$1. 
Ii campus A ttrac. 
tions Presentation. 

eyC?care associates P.C. 
Dr. Lyle B. Melicher ~/ Dr. Kevin L. Melicher 
Doctors of Optom etry - Professional Corporation 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

/ 

Telephone 282-5880 
VISION .EXAMINATIONS • 30-DAY EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES 

• GAS PERMEABLE, SOFT AND HARD CONT ACT LENSES • 
CUSTOM-EYES T I NTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES • VAURNET 

SUNGLASSES • PRESCRIPflON AND NON-PRESCRIPTION EYEWEAR 
• SPORTS EYEWEAR • CHILDREN'S EYEWEAR " 

LABORATOR Y ON PREMISES 

• 

In Further Commemoration of the 
·. NCAA-DIVISION II 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

We are offering two glasswar~ 
items at cost price to 
staff and students! 

D~EPENGRAVED COFFEE MUG·· $4.50 each 

or 2 for $8.7~ 

DEEPENG RAVED FLARED GLASS - $3.50 each 
• 

~ VARSITYMART 
YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE 
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VALENTINE . 
DAYS 

· Remember Your 
VALENTINE at 

Varsit Mart North 
A g1 t items an so t 

oods 10% off 
Buy a gift and get 10¢ 
off each valentine 
card urchased 

Register.daily for 21b. 
Valentine box of 
chocolates to be given away 
Monday Feb. 13 -2PM. 

No urchasenecessa ) 

On Friday aftemoon Feb. 3 and Feb. 
10, from 2-Sp.m. 

ICE CREAM CONES ONLY 15¢ EACH!!! 

VARS'TY MART NORTH 
located in the West dining center 

LOWER LEVEL 

..... HAPP·v· .. bl!AGON 
presents 

ALL YOU ·cAN EAT 
BUFFET DINNER! . 
''· 

.. ,, 

... , 
• • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • : ::::l ::::::::~.:·:·.::~:: :::: :: ... 

GUCSTSj 11lnhlrJ froa Concordh College . 

•• Q2li,: U0.00. This includes t.r1nsporUt1on to and 
froM f1rgo , 4 111t1h, 2 olghts lodglrt9 (utr1 • * . money Is needed for snit ks and one HI 1) * 

• SPECIAl There 1,dll be workshops on S1turd1y aorn1ng 
• . ~ : on d i fferent topics that J04J can choose fr'OIII . • 

• ACTIVITIES : !~~~:! !~t~d1~c1::~ ~~~!.{:!~!:~ ~!~~-~~ 
• lift tickets for Saturday afternoon), voll ey-
• . ~n~w!~1:~ng, skating ud plenty of good 

. * 
• WHCN : J1nuary 27 - 29, hiving the church at 7 p .•. 
• rrtd•Y• tetur"lng hoMe by J p.•. Sunchy. 

• ~: The cut off ct.le fo r reghtrH1on Is J•nu,ry 22 . 

• • • Broccoli, Szechwan Beef*, Twice Cooked Pork*, PHONE 280-2022 : 
f Ku Po Chicken, Chicken Almond Ding · 109 Roberts St. - Downtown Fargo • 
: - (*indicateshot&spicy) Take-Out Order Service 11 a.m.-10 p.m.: 
t Students with NDSU ID will _ ~ In-Town Delivery Availllble From 4 p.m.-9 p.m.: 
• receive 10o/o off on buffet dinner. Open 7 Days A Week • 

I 

Orchesis Dance Company 

fUE D 110RE JNFOWATION? CALL 241.2423 or 241·2988 

ChiAlpa 
West9 3teC:1mpus t1inistry 

-

8:15 p.m.-.Jonuorv 26, 27, 28-Donation S3.50 Festival Concert Hall, ~ineke Fine Arts Center 

rum1Fr1c1ay, Jan. 20, 1184 3 



Attack was 'tragic, reckless and unprovoked' 
By Dellllla I.ans• wired to provoke just such "un- is Marxist, has noticed that 1934) that is the center of 8 

The · Reagan administration de- provoked" incidents. Nicaragua is in the North American unfriendly attention fro O Ill 
nounced the killing of American The U.S. policy toward Nicaragua continent and therefore believes Reagan administration. · m 
helicopter pilot Jeffery Schwab near is based on provocation and in- America's God-given duty is to The ~andinista government is 
the Nicaraguan-Honduran border l tiriiidation. discredit, subvert, sabotage orbonib · perfect. It does not have t 
last week as "tragic, reckless and Simply put, the U.S. government is that government but of existence. perfect to be an improvement 0 

unprovoked." trying to affect a military overthrow From ·1934 until 1979' Nicat_alJUa the Somoza dictatorship. 

B d SU of the government of Nicaragua. was 'run by the Somoza'. .. ilfluiilly. . .T~ere ar~ Marxist elernen 
eyon According to an article in the Oct. Anastasio Somoza Sr. was the first within the Nu;:araguan gavernrn 

· ' 10, 1983 Newsweek, "covert (U.S.) head of the Nicaraguan National There are Marxist elements Wi . 
Schwab-was apparently killed by operatives are spending an Guard, established by the United the French government, but I 

small arms' fire from inside the estimated $80 million to direct a States before withdrswing its of no extensive "secret" acti · 
Nicarai'lan border after making an widespread war against the regime Marines who occupied Nicaragua ing taken to overthrow· Mitt ons 
emergency landing just inside Hon- in Nicaragua_-helping to supply from '1911 to 1933. _ . . · The popular revolution e;~ 
duran territory. It is, not clear some 10,000 troops in the field, con- The Somoza& were corrupt, brutal : ·somoza was motivated t/ 
whether the helicopte.r liad strayed ducting air strikes and espionage- and finally unpopular. They were : tionalistic and Christian- id~ 0 

over the Nicaraguan border or if the raids against installations within supported by Uie United Stat._ , '· well as . Marxist ones. It we ' 
helicopter was downed by gunfire Ni"caragua and masterminding ~ . however, because· of their strident motivated by the whimsical ides 
from the same source that later took variety of propaganda activities· to anti-communist stance and their. l?-o,. a government should provide e~ 
Schwab's life. destabilize the Sandinistas." commode tion of American tion, health care and econo~ u 

President Reagan called it "a And that's just the covert stuff, businesses. . . po~tunities for its citizens. c 
great tragedy" and indeed it is. 'folks. By 1979 . Nic~ragu~ had had· . · , .. / 1:he. R~agan administration po · 

White House spokesman Larry Noncovert activities include joint enough. Somoza s support by then of mtim.idation and provocation , 
s p 8 a k 8 8 ca 118 d th 8 8 tt 8 ck U .S.-Honduran military maneuvers · c~e alm~t exclusively. fr~m .his fo~cing Nicaragua into 8 corner. 
"reckless." Given the present ad- along with massive military ~tional Guard. Such leftist mstitu- Nicaragua must either totall 
ministration's propensity to conduct assistance to Honduras. tions as the Catholic church and the capitulate to the U.S ... backed guer 
its diplQmatic negotiations with The United States is again carry- Nicaraguan Chamber of Commerce rilla forces, dominated by Somoza' 
military might and intimidation-it ing a "Big Stick" in. Latin America, pub~c~y opposed Somoza. He went old National Guard or seek furU-: 
was. but it is not speaking softly. to Miami and was later blown up in economic and military ties wi~ 

The killing of fln unarmed pilot Washington misses few oppor- Paraguay. Cuba and the U.S.S.R. 
walking away from his downed tunities to threaten-or badmouth the It is the new Sandinista govern- Neither alternative servet 
helicopter is in itself an unprovoked Nicaraguan government. ment (named after rebel leader America.'s long-term self. 
act as Speakes indicated. The irony The Reagan administration Agosto Sandino who was interest-thats what is truly tragic 
is that U.S. policy in Nicaragua is believes the Nicaraguan government assassinated by Somoza Sr.'s men in and reckless . 

. Letters 
ME·departmeht has 
gone way overboard 
in latest.action 

Let's face it, mechanical engineer
ing department. You have gone way 
overboard this time: 

In case you are reading this and 
have not heard· about the new and 
ultra-modern ME department, I'll 
clue you in. Basically, the depart
ment is short of faculty and last fall 
the professional program was 
established. Simply put, this means
the ME department is now divided 
into th&' basic program (first two 
years) and the professional program 
{last two years). 

The final phase of the ultra
modern ME machine was completed 
last Tuesday night in a h~-lit 
meeting room. At least that is,when I 
found out about it. 

What the new ME machine seems 
like is a .hybrid between high school 
and something out of Orwell. Beginn
ing with the professional program, 
and I use that word loosely, students 
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will be locked into a highly rigid cur
riculum. The students will be split in
to groups that will consist of 48 pee>
ple. These groups will follow a set 
plan until graduation. 

Students are not allowed to fall 
out of their group and if they do, it is 
big trouble. Sounds like · Orwell 
doesn't it. If a student falls out of the 
group-let's say to work in the sum
mer-he or she may not get the 
classes that are required. Yes, sum
mer school is now mandatory. I . 
believe 14 or 15 credits are going to 
be required in the eight-week sum
mer session. 

I don't know about the rest of the 
ME juniors and upcoming juniors, 
but I'm not going to take this sitting 
down. the ME machine has gone too 
far. 

There is other alternatives to the 
ME machine. Most institutions of 
higher learning would meet . the 
challenge of increased enrollment 
with a little ·moreingenuity. The ME 
machine, instead of providing for the 
students, is trying to wipe them out. 

An all-out drive to hire more fa cul-

ty should be started. This drive 
should be made by students and 
faculty. Limited enrollment for 
students directly ·out of high school 
should be started. Finally, I would 
like to see students treated like 
human oeings, not some numbers 
that are cranked through the ME 
machine. 

11mothy Paulus 
ME junior 

'National Lampoon' 
is vulgar, yes, but it ~ 
is also humorous 

My letter simply concerns some 
thoughts about some thoughts .. The 
o.ther night I came home, turned on 
the light and what did I see but a 

Staff 
, The Spectrum is a student-run 118W8paper 

published Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, 
N.D .• during the school year except holidays, 
vacations, and examillation periods. 

Opinions expreued are not ll8C888arily 
those of university administration, faculty or 
student body. 

The Spectrwn is printed by Southeastem 
Printing, C8888lton, N.D. 

Second claaa mailing: Pub. No. 510000. 
Poetmaater: Send Form 3579 to Spectrum. 

· Memorial Union, NDSU, Fargo, N.D., 58105, 
for addreu correction. 

Editor . . .. .. . . . .... ........... Julie Stillwell 
Buaineaa It 
Advertising.Manager . .... . . Derrick Norwood 
Office Manager .. .. . ... . ... . .. Peggy George 
Production Manager . .. ; .. .. Jennifer Oaowaki 

gosh darn smurf running across the 
floor. 

Well, the next day I went out and 
bought two ferrets, three cats, one 
rattlesnake, 10 pounds of smurf 
poison and 50 smurf traps. I guess! 
showed that little sucker. 

Speaking of poison, · how d08I 
Anheuser Busch get all of thoee 
skunks to urinate in the Budweiser 
bottles? It has to be magic. It ii 
amazing what tastes people develop. 
It's well-known that social disea881 
can.not , be caught from 
doorknobs ... or can they? I've never 
seen anyone live to tell about it. 

It is also a well-known fact 
Dracula was just a bi-sexual with a 
neck fetish and a proctologist is~ 
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umor seems to elude Montana disc jockey 
By Peare• Tefft Dalton describes North Dakotan& 88 

staff Writer being of Norwegian/Swedish des-
'"J'he North Dakota Joke ~" by cent. working very hard in a hostile 
• 8 Dalton. Jove S2.9!5. climate and having a limited sense of 

•""'Y can't Nartla Dakolau ralae humor. · 
";,111,.. Daltoi a radio announcer in Mon-
hey plant them too deep. ,, tana, reports one of the favorite, 
•What ba• an IQ af,Nftllf perhaps only, pastimes for Mon-
. ht North Dakotans. tanana ia to tell jokes - North 
~~-----~--:-- ·. Dakota jokes. Above ia an example of 

what Dalton calla his best. 

to the ''North 
author Mike 

He says North Dakotan& have little 
sense of humor? Ethnic and regional 
jokes have been with us as long as 
we have had dead radio announcers 

Bloom County T-Shirts.! 
Now In Stock 

S-F Books - Huge Selections 
Doctor Who (British copys) 

817 Main Ave. Moorhead 
PH. 233-6118 

• 

'" 

' ) 

searching for material. Unfortunate
ly, these announcers are a breed 
that seems to linger. 

For some reason they are able to 
convince some poor station mane.gar 
that there ia life after vaudeville. 
Dalton, for example, has traveled 
the airwaves for 20 years, more 
recently darkening the Bis Sky coun
try air of Montana. 

He states proudly he has sold 
25,000 copies of his book. Lookina a 
little cloeer;· we find the f1sure 
repreeents five . aeparate boob. I 
was unable 1o ascertain how many 
boob Dalton bought birn..U and 
pawned off on his frienda and 
relatives aa Chriatmu or birthday 
gifts. 

Dalton aaya when friend& of his 
have aent his boob to North 
Dakotans, the North Dakotana don't 
aeem to appreciate the gift of humor . 
Humor aaide, it just goes to ahow 
how cheap his friends are. If Dalton 
persists, he ia placing the whole 
state of Montana and its great ~ 
pie in jeopardy. 

I 

MATCH WITS 
WITH THE CHAMPIONS 

' 

',. , 

Campus Attractions invites all NDSU 
students and faculty to come and support 
your favorite team compete in College .a.owl-· 
the fast-paced, question and answer tnv1a 
game. Competition is scheduled for Jan. . 
23-27. See sign in Alumni Lounge, _Memon~I 
Union to find out-where your favonte team 1s ' . 
competing. 

Dalton, after all ia not a native 
Montanan and his behavior should 
not reflect on the good name of Mon
tana. Few people are aware of this 
fact. however, so Montanans qht 
be wise to require him to announce a 
diaclairner at the beginning of each 
of his broadcasts. 

A auuestion might be, "I'm not a 
native-born Montanan and cannot 
claim to l)Oll88I the Bame degree of 
humor aB my liatenera nor do I claim 
to poeBesa a aenae of humor." 

North Dakotan& have a very keen 
sense of humor. T,heir wit ia Q aharp 
aa the north wind that bites in 
winter'• eve. Dalton would realise 
tbia if he spent more time among our 
great people. 

It waa reported the laat time be 
wu in North Dakota, a farmer wu 
ahowtn, him around his farm. When 
they approached the barn, a jackaBS 
atared Dalton down. 

Dalton aaked the farmer why he 
had a mirror on his barn door. 

Letters trom page4 mt?:iMiW.$.&' 

someone with some other kind of 
fetish. 

Back to the smurfs ... how do they 
reproduce? The sex ratio is in the 
vicinity of 80 males to 1 female. And 
I for one have never seen her preg
nant. Think about it. , 

One last comment: "National Lam
poon" is still vulgar even though P.J. 
O'·Rourke is no longer with them and 
I still like the magazine. I truly pity 
the person who cannot 
appreciate.even in the smallest 
amount, the humor of "National 
Lampoon" or P.J. O'Rourke. 

JClrby 1Cru1er 

Am~rican Collegiate 
Talent Showcase 
deadline is March 6 

Kntry deadline for the American 
College of Talent Showcase (ACTS) 
is March 6. 

ACTS, a project designed to pr~ 
vide college students with an opp_pr
tunity to showcase their talents, bas 
helped student participants to be , 
signed to talent agencies, appear in 
road shows, overseas tours, in con
cert with noted entertainers and 
make special appearances on na
tional television. 

Students should submit their en
tries on audio or video cassette 
tapes. 

PEACE CORPS OFFICE 
Old Main204 

Tues., Tours., & FrL;B-11 am. 
237-7701 



.Religion/and gambling survey · 
discussed at sci/theology forum 

By Cbria Sauer said. The researchers felt it is impor-
The relationship between religion tant that people and state legislators 

and the social issue of gambling in have information about this public 
North Dakota was explored by two issue, especially since gambling is 
SU sociology professors who · increasing in importance as a state 
presented the results of a statewide revenue. Also they felt this study 
survey at a scienc~theology forum was useful for the study of social 
-in the Union's Meinecke Lounge last problems and control of them. 
-rhursday. "Many of our attitudes regarding 

Working through SU's Institute of a wide variety of public issues pro
,::igional Studies, Dr. Eldon Schriner bably have some of their origins in 

a ad Dr. Daniel Kienow, along with our religious teachings," . Schriner 
Jther researchers, surveyed 3,482 said this was why gambling was 
residents to gather information on studied. 
the attitudes of gambling in relation "Religion is the best predicter and 
to religious affiliations. perhaps one of the most powerful ex-

There were tp.ree reasons why the 
research was conducted, Schriner , Sci-tech to page 7 
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TII Tl/~ The Original 
,~ · Friday . 
1 ' 11''11 · Afternoon 

Club 
Stop by for a pre~gam~ 

warm ·up! 

BEER ON TAP 
$1.25 · PITCHERS k 

.... 

Pool Tournaments: 
Wed. Night- 7:30pm 

· Thurs. Night - 9:30Qm . 
Sat. Afternoon - 2:00pm 

Cash Prizes Sl00.00 for 1st 
SS0.00 for 2nd · 

Saturday January 28 
Exibition given by USAChampion 

Don't 
Forget 

I 

To Sig n Up 
For Our 
Pool 
Leagues! , 

31 0.8.,9th St 
South Mhd . 

230'-9924 
(Next to 

S0nf1 
Theaters) 

Hours: 6am-11pm 
?days a week 

Coke, 7-Up Diet 7-Up 
Tabl Ret.·Qts. . . 
Beatttie Coming Price lncreaMs 1 

··39~1 .-
. • • + Deposit 

' 1984 
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JUST ARRIVED!· 
NEW NDSU TIES. 

J .., ; i . 

ONE WEEK SPECIAL 
Jan.23-Jan.28 

Reg. $12.50 
Special price $10! 

Happy Hour Every··oay from· 2-8:30 · 
2 for 1 on Draws & Bar Drinks· C) 

Specials N itely 
Continuous Rock & Roll 

Jan. 9-11 Peter Z Band 

12-14 Blaze 
19-21 Soft Thunder 

26-28 Jessica 

.. 

Brookdale Mall 
Open [?aily 2 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

SUPE.R 
VALENTINE 
SPECIAL 

~ 
~ ' -~ , 
·JJ It\ ) l . J, 

b.~-
REMEMBER: nly up to 20 words-Only $1 
DEADLINE: Noon, February 10! 
II Special Valentine Glassies will appear in 
pecial insert February 10. ·· 

I -------YL~t.c_H_EQa!J1 ______ _ 
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 

~~. ······················· . • • ..•.. r:::~:-:r I 
tddress ·············· ······························:·····························: .... Cash O :eek 0: 
L ·····················--··············.:. .. ······· Phone : . . . . . . . . . Cost s.J. .•.. ;,?. .... . ..... . . ... . 

1ADv. copy: I 
I I 
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planatory variables to understan- religious affiliations claiming no 
ding people's positiona on various religious teachings on gambling 
public issues," he said whatsoever .. 

They compared Catholics and Pro- Not much study has been done on 
testants, males and females, age the comparison of attitudes in North 
groups and more specifically, divid- Dakota with the rest of the nation, 
ed Protestants into their specific but Schriner felt the difference bet
subgroups and compared them with ween Catholics and Protestants 
Jews and Catholics. would be relative to those of the rest 

There was a comparison of gambl- , of the nation. . 
ing among those with varying · Females in general felt more 
. degrees of religious commitmenl strongly than males that gambling 
Schriner said one reason someone creates social problems. 
who claims strong, religtous co~ Differences due to the ages of the 
mitments might gamble is they don't people varied. Kienow said starting 
recognize some forms of gambling, with age 20 and going up in in
such as b~o. as gambling. crements of 10 years, there seems to 

In many cases the survey showed be an increase in the percentage of 
Protestants felt gambling is sinful, those . believing in problems caused 
while Catholics felt gambling is bad by gambling. People in their 708 and 
if done in excess. There was a very older are the most conservative 
small percentage in the various towards gambling. 

Beautiful 
Hair From 
Those Who·· 
Care! 1 

621 Center Ave. 
Moorhead 
236-6000 

(next to T&T) 

Check Out· The 
Super Bow.I 

Super Specials. At 
The Bottle Barn 

Liquors. 

Listen tO KQWB 
for More Details 

I 

Bottle Barn Liquors 
1314 N. 1st Ave. 

236-5978 

I I 
: I , 
I · · I 

"WE MAKE IT WORTH YOUR WHILE TO 

DRIVE THE EXTRA MILE" 
1 Take this form to the -Activities and • 
VIJJ9f.lOAIJi~-i/J-~!!Jfi~IJ.rjj!}/J.~ 
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Science/theology forums 
scheduied for February 

By Millie Buekea 
. .Features Editor 

Two science/theology forums will 
be · presented in February in 
Meinecke Lounge of the Union . . 

Mary Schieve, SU publications 
editor, will present "The Best Is 
Bought at the Cost of Great Pain: 
Feminine Masochism in Contem
porary Best Selling Literature by 
Women" Thursday, Feb. 9 at 12:30 
p.m. The forums will also be broad
cast live by KDSU-FM, SU92 and are 
open to all interested persons. 

Dr. Elaine Lindgren, SU associate 
professor of sociology, will. discuss 
"A Prairie Tribute: Women Who 
Homesteaded" Thursday, Feb. 2 at 
12:30 p.m. · 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Oscar, e.g. 
6 Frost 

10 Wound mark 
14 Weaker 
15 Qualified 
16 N. Mexico 

Indian 
17 Old-

womanish 
18 Spreads 
19 Work : pref. 
20 River 

- 22 Sinful 
24 Surrounded 

by 
26 Hole makers 
27 Rejected 
31 Shout 
32 Canadian 

51 Mild oath 
52 Paint boards 
54 Fata 

Morgana 
58 Father 
59 Son of Seth 
61 Metric quart 
62 Praise 
63 Lip sore 
64 Collar and 

jacket · 
65 More-or less 
66 Card 
-67 Compact 
DOWN 

1 "Och! " 
2 Desire 
3 Arab 

potentate 
4 Set free 

doctor 5 Visionary 
33 Shallow dish 6 Stovepipe, 
35 Noah 's son e.g. 
38 .- poker 7 Ruth 's son 
39 Bases 8 Tree 
40 Sugar plant 9 Honors 
41 -Sleeper 10 Vaporous 
42 Doc 11 Engrave 
43 Legal wrongs 12 Wrath 
44 - game 13 Crucifixes 
45 Proximity 21 Halfway 
47 Illuminated 23 Scarce 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

25 Tricked 
27 Station 
28 Piedmont 

city 
29 Twist 
30 Downright 
34 Curved 
35 Levere! 
36 Insects 
37 Dirty state 
39 Sorry 
40 Grieving 
42 Shed . 

43 Lagged 
44 Make 
46 Fortify 
47 Footwear 
48 Prohibition 
49 LP record 
50 Purport 
53 Quantity 
55 " It weighs 

56 Roman clan 
57 Irish 
60 Final word 

- · .. - ~ ~~- ~ ·- -::--~ '-~" ~-
Ni« t tH-A.G-OHI 

f-M's FINE$T ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 
Labelle'• Plaza· Uth Ave. s., Fargo· 2Ji-2•11 -

, 

• Enchanting Oriental Atmosphere 
· & Hospltallty 
• Largest Selection of Oriental 
Dishes-American Food Available 

8 

• Conservative Prices 
• Perfect tor Famlly, Friends & 
.Business Gatherings. 

AN UNFORGETI ABLE 
. DINING EXPERIENCE 

IN THE ORIENT 
10 % DISCOUNT on regular menu to· 
NDSU STUDENTS with presentation 

of ID cards (not applicable with 
-other discounts 

.we beat 
all newspaper prices! 

Miller. . . . . . $ 7. 99 cAsE 

Grande 
' 

Canadian . .. $9-.68 1.7s 

.Christian 
Brothers . . ·:. $3.28 1.s 

. BESTKEG 
- PRICES}N FARGO 

-
EMPIRE LIQUORS -

424Bdwy. ~705 

Campus A-~tractions 

invites all NDSU students and faculty 
to come and support your favorite team 
compete in College Bowl-- the fast
paced, question and answer trivia game. 
Competition is scheduledJor Jan. 
23-27.- See sign in Alumni Lpunge, 
Memorial Union, to find out where 
your favorite team is competing. 

20 198' Spectrum/Friday, Jan. • 



NDSU Fine -Arts Series 
_Toothpick t;n·g i neeri ng 
Contest to be held 

Kathryn Selby, pianist 
Friday, January 20, 1984, 8:15 p.m. 

One of the mm t captii ·ating :wmng llrtists to 
Ll{)pem in mlln:-, seasons 

\X,'inner ~pecicil A t('llrcl f<>r ,Young Pianist 
~i.Hh Van Clilmrn Competition 198 1 

Tid,et., cm1i/e1/1k e1 t the .\"/)S l ' .\lc.:moriul Union Ticl,et 
Of/ice, 231-,'1-f58. Ticl,c:t />rices: Si 50; S6.50, S5.50 tl'ith 
tli.1((110l (S /cir .,w dcnL\ uncl .~enlor cici~ens. S2.50 Jin \ '[)SU 

,w,le111, ii'irh /./) .. ,. \\"hcdclwir locucion., me: urnilulilc: .. Ce1/l 
231-845,'1 ./<!J' )l]OJ'l' 111/C)]')lldtlOll. 

Festival Concert Hall 
Reineke Fine Arts Center 

Alabama 
The Eurhythmics 
Pretenders 
Judas· Priest 
Simple Minds 

524 5th st. north -
· Fargo 

' 2 blocks east of Hardees 

The F-M Engineering Club, in 
cooperation with MSU' s pre
engineering program, will hold its 
11th annual Toothpick Engineering 
Contest at 7 p.m. Feb. 23 in West 
Acres Mall. 

The object of the event is to build a 
model span bridge by gluing together 
roughl-y 00 round, woode n 
toothpicks. During the contest. 
weights are stacked on top of each 
model and the one that supports the 
heaviest load before collapsing )Yins. 

Charles Martin, chair of MSU's 
pre-engineering program and 
organizer of toothpick-bridge con-

. tests here for the past 10 years, says 
the bridges should be strong enough 
and built to support 9-inch metal 
weights while clearing a 22-inch 
span. Total weight can't exceed 85 
grams [.1875 pounds). 

Clips 
Fellowship of Cbrlatian Athletes 
Pastor Curt from First Assembly 

of God will speak on "Guarding Your 
Tongue" at 8 p.m. Sunday in Family 
Life Center 319. 

Native American Student 
Auoclation 

Meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union Plains Room. 

Phi Kappa Delta 
Come and see what's happening at 

4 p.m. Tuesday in Askanase B02. 

TDKSAC-90 
MAXELL UDXC11-90 

$3.50 each with 
purchase of 4 or more. 

Always in Stock 

THE REEL PEANUT BAR 

Show Times:_ 
7:00 9:15 11:15 

January 23-26 

Adventures in hypnosis with 
B·RODIGAN 

. one show nightly (9:30pm) 
NO COVER 

come early for a good seat 
HapQV... Hour immediately following show 

Happy Hour 
daily 

3 till 6 and again 
11 till closing 

Any student - elementary school 
through college - who would like to 
enter the contest or receive detailed 
rules should write or call Martin a t 
MSU, 23~2240. 

The F-M Engineering Club will of
fer a $100 first, $75 second and $50 
third prize with $25 awards going to 
best in these classes - elementary, 
junior high, high school and college 
studeDts. 

The contest will be held at the 
main entrance to the West Acres 
north mall in Fargo. Entries should 
be brought there by 6 p.m. Pre
registration isn't required. 

The contest, as in previous years, 
will be held in conjunction with Na
tional Engineering Week, Feb. 20 
through 26. 

PlllG 
Public Interest Education indepen

dent study class will be discussed at 
6 p.m. Tuesday in Crest Hall. 

Rho Lambda 
Tapping ceremonies will be held 

at 5:30 p.m. Monday starting at the 
Gamma Phi Beta House. 

\ 

Rifle Team 
Interclub match information will 

be held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in Old 
Field House 203. 

SOTA 
Come to social hour and bring a 

friend from 9 a.m. to noon today in 
the Founders Room of the Home 
Economics Building. 

United Campus Ministries 
Worship service will be held at 

9:30 a .m. Sunday in UCM Building at 
1239 12th St. N. Coffee and rolls will 
be served following the service. 

Tennis Teams 
The men's and women's teams will 

meet at 4;30 p.m. today in the New 
Field House. 
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BEFORE YOU GO 
ON VACATION 

I 
I 
I 
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A dramatic new'conc:ept In the O("') 
F-M area. You lie down In a C 
sunbed, lllten to stereo head
phones, and relax In a prtvate • ~ 
room. We provide a aafe, no- z 
bum. convenient method You'I 

I be excited with fhe "191U1fs and I 
I ='t experience a painful I 
1 FREE I 
II 15 minute Sun Session 1

1 one per customer 

: SUN HEAL TH CENTRE~ 
I . 1ltE SAFER TANNING SALON I 
11441 s. Uniwnity Dr. I 

FARGO 293-5746 
._ ___________ ... 

~ - . . 9 



St. Cloud Invitational will be good :test f Or SU 
By Bamaon Fadipe 

Staff Writer 
SU coach Don Larson and his 

men's track team are looking for
ward to a great season this year as 
the Bison travel to St. Cloud State 
University tomorrow to compete in 
the St. Cloud State Invitational. 

According to Larson, the meet will 
be. a good test for the team. "The 
meet will give us an idea of where 
we're at and it will si,ow us how 
hard everybody has been working," 
he said. The veterans are expected 
to lead off the team this season. 

Representing the Bison this 
weekend in the sprint will be junior 
Stacy Robinson, from St. Paul, 
Minn., and sophomore John Bodine 
from Barnesville, Minn. Robinson 

. and Bodine are North Central Con
ference 1~ and 2~meter defen
ding champions. Tom Leutz and 
Steph Weiand both from Hebron, 
N.D., will be the main hurdlers for 
the Bison. 

Distance runners will feature the 

MAYTAG l.A-UNDRY 
...... __ __,,..._ ........ .., R 
Self Service/Drop-Off Open 7 Days 
Alterations A Week 
Mending 
Zi per Replacement 232-9102 

SEE OUR VIDEO GAME ROOM· 

'Reasonable, Friendly, and Clean ' 
'New! Photocopying Service ' 

8:00A.M.-10:00 P.M. 
1337 7th Ave. N., Fargo 

5 blocks south of NDSU 

Having a 
Valentines party? 

$1.00 off on a 
valentines cake! 

Bresslers 33 Flavors 
West Acres 282-3313 
Open 9:30 am-9:00 pm 

~xdusioo/y . 
(}/Jit1monds 

Jal'lJOry Clearance 
save up to 70"/o 

DiCJmonds.Color Gems 
Birthstones.-141<. solid gold 
Gold Chains- and rruch more 

Donond Rings 
wllh3or4 
dDrionds set 
In 14Kgold 
Vas Choice $99 

(€;xclusioely ._</Jiamonds 
Open: 

10 

10-6 Mon-Fri. 
10-4 Sat. Later by opp. 
Ph.(237-4958) 

1323 23rd Ave. S. Fargo 
(Off 13th Ave. s. across 
from Buttrey-Osco) 

Rick. Charyl 
& Tiffany Palmer 

1983 cross country All-American senior from Bismarck; Jeff Conley, a their titles in the triple JUI11p. Tap · 
and third-place finish in the con- senior from St. Paul and Bodine will won the 1983 NCC indoor . 
ference Paul LeBlanc, from Minot, lead the Bison in the long jump. jump, while Fadipe snatched aw 
N.D.; Ted Allwardt', senior from Gar- ' Bodine was the NCC champion in th~ outdoor. 
rison, N.D.; Burnsville, Minn. senior ·that event last yepr with Schweilart , "I'm really looking forward to 
Mike Elshaw, Kevin Flynn from Nor- finishing third and Conley in fourth meet, because we have some 1 
thfield, Minn., and senior Tim place. . people on our team this Y 
Johnston from Rochester, Minn. Both Bamson 'Fadipe and Vernon although we still have a . 

In field events Doug Schweigart, : Taplin will also be back to defend ·challenge ahead of us," Larson aaij, 

An impress ive techno logical jou rney began over , 
three decades ago at Hughes Aircraft Company. 
Today, wit h more tha n 90 diverse technologies 
ranging from sub-micron electronics to larg_e scale 
systems, you' ll find Hughes people fo rging new 
d iscoveries , new futures. 

Become part of the Hughes tradition"' of 
technological fi rsts , if your degree is in : 

Electrical, Mechanical, Manufacturing 
or Industrial Engineering, Computer 
Science, Physics, Electronics Tec:.,lmology . 

Requirements may va ry . Check with you r 
p lacement off ice about Hughes ' company-w ide 
opportun it ies at any one of 12 Southe rn California , 
locations and Tucson, Arizona . 

Or contact Hughes Corpor; te College Relations , 
Dept. NC, Bldg. C2/B178, P.O . Box 1042, 
El Segundo, CA 90245. 

Hughes representatives will be on campus 
Febru8fY 6 · 

(See your place'ment offis;e for an appointment.) 

Crt cuing a nt'w world wilh t'lt'clronin r-- - --- - ---------- - , 

!HUGHES! 
I I 

L-- --- - -- --- - - -- - - -J 
H U GHES A I R C RAFT COMPAN Y 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Proof of U.S. Citizenship Required 

Two 
Heads Are Better 

CONTACT PAUL PETERSON, NDSU CAMPUS REP. 
282-6182 

THE BREW THAT GREW WITH 
THE GREAT NORTHWEST 

Distributed by: Beverage Wholesalers, Fargo, ND 
, THEA CITIES 

•1983 G HEILEMAN BREWING co INC . LACROSSE. w ;scONSIN AND 0 



u track team opens its.season Saturday 
By)laJlllaFadlpe 
· staff Writer 

The SU women's track team will 
·ts first indoor season Saturday 

~ankato State University in 
ankato, Milin, 
The six-team meet will include 

schools from the Nortl) Central me . 
nference. 
"It will be our chance to meet 
er conference schools," coach 
8 Patterson said. . · 
Competing in the sprint event this 
eek end for the Bison will be Debbie 

Rott, a junior from Anoka, Minn.; 
Lisa Swan, a junior from Brooklyn 
Center, Minn.; Erin Lynch and Carol 
Klose, both sophomores from Fargo 
and three freshmen, Beth Cooper, 
Hastings, Minn.; Janelle Johnson, 
Grafton, N.D.; . and Sharon Stofeel, 
Fargo. 

Freshman Susie Lemus -and 
another Fargoan Adele Kemp will 
compete in the hurdle event. 

The distance and middle distance 
will feature 10 people. Part of the 
Jeam's strength in th~t event will 

............................................. - .... 

Don's 14-Bay 
Self -Serve Car Was·ti 

.... 

.... 

.... 

.... .... 

.... 
it 
it .... 
* .... 
.... 

Open 365 days a year!: 
.... 

7,a.m. to 10 p.m. : 
.... 

come 'from Nancy Dietman, 
sophomore from St. Cloud, Minn., 
and freshman Bev Weiman from Ex
celsior, Minn. Dietman in finished 
second place in the 1 ~meter run 
last year at the NCC meet. 

Defending champion and record 
holder for indoor and outdoor shot 
put Renne Aalund fromMohall, N.D., 
will be back to toes the shot again 
this weekend. 

Kris Benzie, junior, and freshman 
Michelle Szewc from Silver Bay, 
Minn., are also expected to par
ticipate in the shot put event this 
Saturday . 

Lee McDonald, junior from 
Manitoba, Canada will lead the long 
jump . 

1884 Men', Indoor Track 
Schedule 

Jan. 21 St. Cloud State Invita
tional at St. Cloud - 1 p.m. 

Jan. 28 UNO-Concordia Quad 

According to Patterson, the team 
looks good in every event, except the 
high jump. 

186& BlaoD Women', 
IDdOGI' Track Schedule 

Jan. 21 Mankato State 
University at Mankato 10. a.m. 

Jan. 28 Tri-College Invita
tional at SU New Field House 5 
p.m. 

Feb: 3 St. Cloud State at St. 
Cloud 4 p.m. 

Feb. 10 NDSU Invitational at 
SU New Field House 5 p.m. 

Feb. 18 Bison Open at SU 
New Field House 9 a.m. 

Feb. 24-25 North Central 
Conference at Vermillion, S.D . 

Bison cagers to host 
South Dakota State 
and Augustaf1a 

at New Field House - 6 p.m. Erv lnniger guides the Bison into 
Feb. 1 Intercity meet at New their first home NCC contest tonight · 

Field House - 6 p.m. against A-ugustana. After four road 
Feb. 11 St. Cloud Quad meet games, the Bison are 1-3 in con-

at St. Cloud - 1 p.m. ference play. Augustana is 3-2 after 
Feb. 18 Bison Open at New an upset victory Tq.esday night 

it Field House - 3 p.m. . against last year's conference Don's Self-Serve Car Wash : Feb.24and25NorthCentral champ.Morningside. 
* Conference meet at Vermillion, The Bison are expected to be 

25 37 S• U n i y •... Fargo i S.D. . tested to their max tonight and will 
_ ~ need the support of the Pep Band !¥-;•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•:•~·~·~·~·~•:•~·~·~·~-·~·~-·~·~'f.,Jf~:•:•~·~·~·~·~•;:•;•~·~·~·~•:•;;..,..~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ and fans. These first two home 

",!!! games, Augustans and South Dakota 
ALL SALIS flNAL • NO REFUNDS • VISA, MASTERCARD, SHOPPERS CHARGE 

.!FRITZ 
·mli~,m 1m1H,1,1,t1 

Olin and K2 
Downhill Skis 

Entire Selection 

Ski Accessories -

Downhill 

********* Cross Country 

40°/ooFF 
·********* 
Downftill . Ski 

1/3 OFF Po1es 

********* 
Assorted 

Ski Goggles 

1/3 OFF 

Alpina Boots 
Downhill 

Ladies' Venus Now 49.95 Reg. 99.95 

Ladies ' Espirit Now 69.95 Reg. 139.95 
Men 'sOrbis 
Reg. 139.95 Now 69.95 

Nordica Boots 

Downhill 1 /3 Off Entire Selection 

30%ott 
ALL SKI HATS, ALL SWEATERS 
ALL SKI SOCKS, ALL GLOVES 
AND MIITENS, UNDERWEAR 

. Entire Selection of 
Salmon, Tyrol/a, Look 

bindings 

II ' 1/30FF 
Look 39 Binding 

Reg. 95.00 . 

Tyrolia 170 Binding 

Reg. 98.00 

50%ott 

Now49.95 

Now49.95 

Ail x-country ski clothing 

30%off 
i -· - Olin Long Sleeve T-shirt, Ski Dynastar 

Turtlenecks, Mother Karen Shirts 

25% oft 
SKI RACKS 
Barrecrafters 

West Acres 
Downtown 

Dynas!ar Skis 
Dowr. .... :;, 

1/3 Off Entire Selection 
O.,OOStor Astral 
Reg 195.oo Now ·105.00 
O.,OOStor CSX 
Reg. 240.00 Now 139.95 
O.,OOStar CS2 
Reg260.00 Now 164.95 
Dynostor CS5 
Reg 275.00 Now 17 4.95 

Your choice· men's 
and Ladies' Ski Jackets 

$75and Less 
All Ski Bibs 30%0ff 

Entire Selection of x-count[Y 
skis, boots, poles and bindings 

1/3 off 

Limited selection of carryover 
and used cross country boots. 

Your choice 

$10.00 

25 % off All Turtlenecks 

20 % off Corduroy Ski Caps 

MANY, MANY, MANY MORE 
IN-STORE SPECIALS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

State Saturday, will requ:re the 
Bison to play their best ball o date. 

Both opponents are ahead of the 
Bison in conference standings and a 
Bison victory each night will put 
them in good standing as they head 
back on the road next week to meet 
Northern Colorado and Nebraska
Omaha. Nebraska-Omaha currently 
leads the NCC with a 4-0 mark. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
DECISION WITH 

CONTACT LENSES IS 
WHERE YOU BUY THEM 

Buying contact lenses 
involves making the right 
decision: 

"Choosing the best materials 
•Choosing the safest solutions 
•Seeking professional advice from 
people who care 

We Offer: 
Contact Lenses: 
soft 
hard 

· bifocal 
oxygen permeable 
Extended Wear 
Complete line of 
supplies and poljshing 

,,111. 
11111,.:. 

~ric 

brs. Larson & Lorentzsen 
Optometrists 

233-1624 Moorhead c ..... Mall 
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PONTIAC FIERO 
Sponsered by Se/land Pontiac GM/ 

Cou·ld be Yours 
Give it a Shot -

Fri &Sat Jan 20 & 21 7:30 pm 
, at the Bison Mens Basketball Games 

And all Future Home Mens Games 
sponsered bu NDSU Ag Econ Club 

by Berke Breatbecl ---------, 
FflfOOHT. 
HlW If ... 

I 

WlfJl£'51/E 
~, :Im:_ 
I\L,l'"WoM,11 I • \ 

/ 

Inexpensive food for Expensive taste. 
- Noon Specials 7 Days A Week -

OPEN 11-11 Sunday - Thursday 
11 :00-1 :30 am Friday & Saturday 
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ROOMMATES 

1 oommate ~- Furnished, own 
ma~ ~/k. from SU. S9Clmo .. heat Included. 

541 
1 roommate wanted to share 1-bdrm. 

r atYz blks. S. of SU. $102.50/mo. Call 

7-5281. 
male roommate wanted: Share 2-bdrm. apt. 

March 1. Rent $152.50. G.red. or serious 
·ent, non-smoker, preferred. Call Diane, 

7.98()6. 
MMATE NEEDED IMMEDIA TEL YI Female 
smoker. $150/mo. all11tll. Inc. Stop by 1,021 

St. N . • basement. 

.. 

FOR SALE 

,!lictrlc Typewriter Sa/8: Save at. A-1 Olson 
1ypew'rl(a, Co/'npany; 635 1 Ave. N.; ·Fargo, 
ND. Phone 235-2226. 

Mobile home Of,) campus court: 14' x 65 •. all ap
pliances Inc. Cheap Jiving and convenient. Call 
280-1879. 

Is It tflJe you can buy jeeps for $44 through the 
US Government? Get the facts today! Call 
312-742-1142, ext. 4894. 

KAPR0-11 COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewrite; Co., 235-2226. 

COMPUTER TERMINAL: Vlsual-V50 wlmoderr:,. 
.$650. 241-2593 

,:,, VINGAGE CLOTHING: Men's and Women's, 
'-----:F:::0:-::R:--:R::E:::N-:::T;---::-;-:-----'- over 500 Items, 235-5041 after 2 p.m. 

pewriter Rentals: Save Alt A-1. Olson 
pewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N., Fargo, 
o. Phone 235-2226. · ·· 

rm. apt. 1 i-, blks. from SU. $12Slmo. /n
udes all utilities. Completely furnished. 

535. 
rm., 2 blks. to SU, $350 Includes heat. 

7-9880 after 9:30 p.m. 

4daysonly. 
Thursday thru Sunday, 
January 19, 20, 21 &22. 

7,000 sq. feet 
of brand names, 
(only the Armory' 
was big enough). 

Fargo-Moorhead 

Peavy PA, M/KES, and CORDS. Nathan, 
241-2239. 

Queensize WATERBED, $185 OBO 293~726. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Lawyer. DWI, divorce. Licensed in ND, MN. 
Student rates. James White. 235-7317. 

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 

testing, birth control, and abortions provided by 
a licensed physician. Fargo WOO"Ntn's Health 
Organization. 235-0999 

Typing/Editing: Prompt, professional; papers, 
resumes, theses, call Noel, 235-4906. 
Typing. Call after 5 p.m. , Colette, 237-0237. 

SCHOLARSHIPS - GRANTS - STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID available. Find out If you 
quallfy. Contact: National Academic 
Counselors; 1023 - 1st Ave. S.; Fargo, ND 
58103. 

Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Call Birthright. 
Pregnancy test All services free and confiden
tial. 237-9955 

Typing, call Jan, 237-7587 or 233-0587. 

BANDS! BANDS! BANDS! Come to our office 
and from our video file choose the band that 
fits your particular need. LIVE PRODUCTIONS 
293-0250. 

Typing, call Ann, 282-9330 or 282-5084. 

WANTED 

AUDITIONS: " The Miracle Worker," by WIiiiam 
Gibson. TIME: Jan. 22, 2-5 p.m., Jan. 23-24, 
7-10 p.m. PLACE: FMCT, 333 S. 4 St., Fargo 
STORY: A blind, mute girl Is trapped In lt 

3/4 million dollars 
of i™9ntory. Sealed 

cartons. Full warranties. 

Financing, too! 
On-the-spot financing, 

or use your Visa. 
Or MasterCard 

Everything must go! 

were 1nging our 
warehoUse to 

. Team trucks are bringing in audio, SALE Listed below are just a few 
Video, computer and communications • of the hundreds o! brand ~e~, 

gear from our main warehouse . brand name specials you II find. Hurry. 
for the sale of the year. • 

'349g 
HITACHI COLOR TV 
~ O!)nal lrack,ng system, mernoiy 
CT-i~· 1 year warranty 

HTACHIVCR 
Uses VHS tape. has 
a 1-eventr 10-day 
programmable memo,y 
HtlachlVT-11AA 

s449 
Save S321 

H;;.- •--: .... _ 

-----..-- .:ca---

DIGITALRECEIVER 
Computer Drive. B AM and F-M 
pre-sets. ek3ctroruc vc:Mume;-60 

watts/channel s299 Tectncs SA-510 

S.we S121 

10-BAND EQUALIZER 
T WIil LED mete<s, tape monitor swrtch. 
gain oomper.satk:ln rontrol 
AwwE0-210 s129 

S-S70 

s79s ea .......... 
TDK VIDEO TAPE 
120 minute blank video tape. VHS format 
T-120 

TURNTABLE 
Sett dnve sem-automabc, auto re-
turn. cue,ng. standard s599s 
mount 
PIOl'l8ef PL·S30 Saw $65 

;:':~~"'"° -~~ headphones & belt dip. 
banenes not tnduded . 
~li-5 • 

s149s f . · 

MURA PHONE 
Electronte phone with last number 
redial, wall mount holder 
OK-190 

TURNTABLE 
Dorect drllli!. coaxial suspension, auto-

retum. standard mount s999s _ ...... ......., 

s149 
COROLESS, 
PHONE 
Pockel·SIZed 
handset. 600" r • 
2-way intercom, switchab'e 
Electra FF-2500 

~ s75/ea ··1· -
/ l ......... 

I 3-WAY . 

J ~:.~~--"'· 

SAHYO CAR STEREO 
12 watt, auto-reverS1ng cassette 

~~ - music search. s 109 
s. .. ... 

.separate n>drange and -...... "" 
Save on hundreds 
of other specials! 
• TV'sNCR's/Tape 
• Telephones 
• Home & Car Audio 
• Computer Products 
• Video Games 

This Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday [ ' J I~.--,j 
The Moorhead Armory WeacceptVisa&Mastercard 

222 South 5th Street Phone 236-1939 
Hours· 10 · a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday ' 
ALL ~ llmlted Dealets pe,motted ' 
We rese,ve the nght to limt quantities. < 1984. Team Central Inc 

SPectrum1Frlday, Jan. 20, 198-4 

desperate Isolation overcome only by the In
spired devotion of her teacher. CAST: Helen 
Keller (~15), Annie Sul/Ivan (20 's), Helen's 
parents (25-35), 5 girls (8-15), 2 boys (8-15), and 
extras. 

JOB OPENING: Student office assistant. Good 
typing ski/ls essential, previous office ex
perience preferred. Apply at Director's Office, 
Memorial Union. 

Creative, energetic Individual to work con
sistently 2-4 hours per week, placing and filling 
posters on campus. Earn $500 or more each 
school year. 1-800-243-6679. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
12 noon Fri. for the next Tues. 
12 noon Tuea. for the next Fri. 

WHERE? Activities Desk, Memorial Union 
You-. wtlete )l'OU 1111 ... - - ·• IIOIU copied/ 

Wrangler boot-cut Jeans special. Buy a pair at 
regular price: $16.99, get another for only 
$14.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

NEEDABAND 

For aood rock • rail call TANTRUM. Dave, 
1233-8227 or John, 23~7388. 
Wrangler Pro-Rodeo Jeans special: Buy a pair 
at regular price, $17.99, get another for only 
$16.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

Free XC Sci lessons Sat. Check with Outing 
center In Union. 

LEE RIDER Men's boot-cut Jeans special. Buy a 
pair at regular price, $17.99, get another for 
only $16.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

STAINED GLASS LAMP CL.ASS starting Jan. 
26, 7 p.m. For Information call the Lightbenders 
Glass Studio, 304 N. 10 St., Fargo, 237-9265. 

To the men of 1257 10th St. N.: Do you still 
respect us in the mornings? your Huggy 
Bears 

DEL, Like happy late birthday! How totally lame 
of me to forget, hopelt was like tubular to the 
max. You 're a k/1/guy fer shurl BEACH 

What a great group of pledges/ We love you 
RO/ANN, MISSY, LEIGHANN, THERESA, 
STEPHANIE, MARYBETH, BECKY & TERESA ! 

Your GAMMA PHI SISTERS 

Hey DOC - I need a refill on my bubblebath 
prescription / SHORTSTUFF 

Short guy with short hair and bermuda shorts 
needs phone pals. Listen for details to T alkback 
with Jerry Galvin, Fargo's nationwide call-in 
comedy talk show, 8 p.m. Sunday on KDSU, 
FM, SU92. 

SKI BRIDGER BOWL and BIG SKY MONTANA, 
$195 for 5 days 4 nights. Call 235-0952 for 
more info. 

Shut up Herbie, our retarded friend, or I'll label 
your face. 

SST ENTERPRISES defines Paradise as any 
euphoric place containing women & intox
icating beverages. 

Bison Brevities are almost here! 

"SHARK, " I 've got the shipped cream ready, 
you get the champagne! Could. be tense/ 

SQ 

XC Ski Outings every weekend. Check at 
Outing Center In Memorial Union. 

DADDY, Doesn 't weather generally come from 
the northwest? Can't. you DO something about 
this atrocity?? We NEED warmer weather. 
Greet all. 

BIOwn.Eyes 

Have a COSTUME PARTY. Beat the winter 
Bla 's / THE COSTUME HOUSE. Block 6. 
280-1937 . 

HA TE to sit on your coat at basketball games? 
Use Student Alumni Association coat rack ser
vice on the North or South end of New Field 
House ! 

Press 
Olympics ... 

·If Buster can 
do. it so can 
you! 
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Connie Taverna. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

Females ,invading once all~male weiQht room 
By Cheryl Hankel Connie Taverna, a physical educa- and higher lean muscle percentage ·Classes on weight-training are 

Move over men, women are begin- tion major at SU, became interested is healthier, she said. . fered at most gyms in the F-M a 
ning to invade a once all-male do- in weight liftipg after tak!ns a · "I also encourage women to take and at SU. 
main - the weight room. In the past strength test in her aE!robics class part in aerobic exercise three times "It's best to have someone h 
few years there has been an increas- three years ago. She discovered she a week along -with weight lifting," · start you out in a program at fi 
ing national interest in women lifting was weak in her upper body and she said. It prqmotes cardiovascular then you can continue 'on your o 
weights and the F-M area is no ex- decided to begin lifting weights. endurance along with the muscle once you know what you're Qoing, 
caption. She has continued weight lifting strength one. gains fr.om- lifting Taverna said. 

Phil Engle, an SU weight-training and now lifts weights six times a weights. . · Weight lifting is a new horizon! 
·instructor, said nine years ago there week for one and a half hours each. Deb Ziejewski is another weight- women. Women have become mo 
was only one female in his weight- day. Each time she focuses on a dif- lifting enthusiast. As a student at involved in keeping in shape - · 
training classes, but now women ferent area of her body. SU, she began lifting weights to tone ting weights improves muse! 
make up about 40 percent ot the at- Her interest in weight lifting led and build her muscles and also to throughout the body, according 
tendance. her to become a weight-training in- build strength. She said she has Ziejewski. 

One of the reasons for the in- structor at the Fargo YMCA and a notices a big increase in strength 
crease is that it has become socially · teaching assistant for SU classes. and her body has become better pro- Person on the Street ln terview-1 

Sven: Have you heard the last from 
Duane Johnson, Bookseller? 

acceptable. "Our culture has ex- Weight lifting is a healthy sport, portioned. 
eluded women from th8'8)'1Il and has according to Taverna. Women Ziejewski works out on the 
considered it a male domain," Engle · should be more concerned with their weights. four times a week. "It's my 
said. ...._ health. A lower body-fat percentage relaxation and I enjoy it," she said. 

Olga: / certainly hope so! 
Gallup down to 506 Broadway 

Foreign Language b<?<*S and papers for Pdll 
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NOMAD BIKES 
11 .. N. nH ST. • FAIIGO, ND lltN 

Aerobic Outf ltters 
Cross Country ski sale starting Jan. 20. 

Most items 30 to 50°/o off. Winter 
clothing reauced. 

Extra $1.00 off with this coupon. 

'Pub' Atmosphere 
Game Room 

Off-Sale 

Excellent Food 
7 days a week_ 

Full Bar on Sunday 

Stop in for a Burger & Beer before the game!! 
11th St. & 15th Ave. North Moorhead 

SPRING BREAK 

SKIING! 
·.·-~ ~~ 

In Steamboat Spl1ngs, Colorado champagne powder 
. . 

6 dc:l'ls/5 lights In deklx°~ ski In/out condos with 

alhletlc ckJb, lfts and parties. ONLY S198.00 per person 
l..inlted space available . . 

CAU. SUNCHA.5E REPS: Dan Float 
or 

TomRongen 
at 

-293-0488 

201916 
SpectrumlFrldaY, Jan. ' · 



I wouldn't mind, just · 
Jong as she doesn't 

at me up." 

Photos by Scott M. Johnson Question: "How would you feel about 
dating a woman body-builder?" 

Ron Rose Dennis Steiner Jeff Regimbal 

"I'd love it is as long as 
she doesn't have hairy 
legs." 

"I'd like it." "I lift weights too, so it 
wouldn't bother me, 
just so she isn't 
stronger than me." 

Take Charge At 22. 

In most jobs, at 22 
you're near the bottom 
of the ladder. 

In the Navy, at 
22 you ·can be a leader. 
After just 16 weeks 
of leadership training, 
you're an officer. You'll 
have the kind of job 
your education and training prepared 
you for, and the decision-making au
thority you need to make the most of it. 

As a college graduate and officer 
candidate, your Navy training is geared 
to making you ~ leader. There is no boot 
camp. Instead, you r~ceive professional 
training to help you build the technical 
and management skills you 'll need as a 

care of sophisticated 
equipment worth 
millions of dollars. 

It's a bigger chal
lenge and a lot more 
responsibility than 
most corporations give 
you at 22. The reward·s 
are bigger, too. There's 

a comprehensive package of benefits, 
including special duty pay. The starting 
salary is $17,000-more than most com
panies would pay you right out of college. 
,After four years, with regular promo
tions and pay increases, your salary will 
have increased to as much as $31,000. 

As a Navy officer, you grow, through 
new challenges, new tests of your skills, 

Navy officer. · - , and new opportunities r ;:;;V-;;;;O;;:-U;;-T-;- - - - -; 341 to advance your edu-
I NFORMATJO N CENT E R I 

Tucker Pettinger 

"It wouldn't bother 
me." 

... 
This training is 

designed to instill 
confidence by first
hand experience. Yoµ 
learn by doing. · On 
your f1rst sea. tour, 
you're responsible for 

P.O. Box 5000, Clifton, NJ 07015 Cation, including the 
D I'm ready to take charge. Tell me more about I possibility of attending 
t he Navy's officer programs. i 0G I I graduate school while Name___ __________ _ 

!Please Pdnt) l,a,t I you're in the Navy. 
Address ___ ____ Apt. ff---

City _____ State ___ Zip___ I Don't just take a 

/ managing the work of 
up to 30 men and the 

I Ag.___+college/ University I job; Become a Navy 
:!=Year in Colleg t GP officer, and take Charge. 

I &Major/ Minor I Even at 22. 
Best Time t.o Call I 

/ 
Sl)ectrumtFrtcsay, Jan. 20, 1984 

I Phone Number 
tArea Code) 

I This is for genera! r('('ruitn:ient info rmation. You do not have lO fur· I 
~~s;w~~le 0!~:ee ~;':;~~!l~"to~~=~~1,;e ~~ec~i~:· oltN.~r~;i~ 

L tions for "'hich you qualify. J -----------
· Navy Officers . 
Get Responsibility Fast. 

15 
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Hockey club·will be back on ice next.year 
· By nm Paulus ' "I was pleased wi~ the fen ·sup- ero:ind $5?,000 end that's a conser- , coac~. It ~ going to take .. a lot of w 

Staff Writer port we had. I thought 1t was a highly vetive estimate. Our funding will end time. Dave (Morinville) h 01* 
After 8 successful inaugural successful season," Nielsen said. come from the business com111unity, job if he wants it, otherWiseas the 

season, the SU hockey club will be Funding for the teem this year attendance end sales drives," ·have to look for a coach," Ni~~~ 
beck next year with en expended came from button sales, jersey sales Nielsen said. said. 8"'1111 

schedule. and attendance. Attendance figures He cited the major expenses f.or Morinville said he has notrea 1.., 

The club finished the season et for the three home games at the next year es ice time, travel ex- a decision yet. · c~ 
0-4, but Coach Dave Morinville cell- Fargo Coliseum average 2,700 peo- penses for the club end visiting · "I know I won't be able to co 
ed the pest season great. ple. Students accounted for about 60 teems end coaching. Morinville, both Fargo North and the club a~ 

" I didn't think things would go es percent of that average, according from Fargo North, coached the club takes up too much time, plus I~ 1 
well es they ·did. We were com- to Morinville. on a volunteer basis this pest to make a living." · · " 
petitive end lost two games in over- The club finished $7,000 in the season, but Nielsen said the hockey However, one thing is cerlaia 
time," Morinville said. black, but Nielsen celled that a drop · club will have to hire a coach. ·about the SU hockey club. It Will not 

Bob Nielson, faculty adviser, said in the bucket. "This is a college-level teem end become pert of the men's athletic 
the ch,1b is planning on up to 20 "Our budget next year cells for we need a full-time college-level department in the immediate future 
games next year. Ade Sponberg, men's athletic direc: 

R d 'k• • k d t d f t R •d · · tor at SU, said the athletic depart, e S Ins plC e · O e ea al ers mentisnotintentionallyignoringthe 
hockey club. ~ 

By Peare~ Tefft In piciing the playoffs prior to the cours.e, Joe ~ashington can break " I think they are doing a heck ofa 
Staff Writer holidays , I concluded with the big one with the best of them. job. Once the athletic department 

Just prior to the holiday break, Washington to beet the Raiders by 2 On. defense, age~ the Redskins · gets involved, say with recruiting, it 
this column-writer went out ·on a in what will be the best Super Bowl _are given the edge with the only ap- ceases to become a dub. The players 
limb to predict the play-offs even in recent memory. You can underline parent weaknes.s being .~e ·seco~- came to SU knowing we didn't have a 
before two of the teems were en- that folks - this is going to be a dary. Plunkett will have 8 field day if hoc.key teem," Sponberg said. 

· sured of making the post-season ex- greet one. the Skin~·. defens!ve line is ~able to He added that the athletic depart, 
traveganza. Let it be sufficient to Lest year's game had · a similar put sufficient pressure on him. ment will continue to watch th I b 
say that after the dust cleared I sue- billing, ·onl_y the "experts" failed to Washington scored a record 592 · "If the situation warrant edc uth , 

. t thi th - t th san e 
cessfully picked the Super Bowl en- take into account that Miami was a pom 8 - 8 year on e w.ey O e demands ere there, we can hopefully 
trants. young team with a quarterback of Super Bowl. Th~ Redskins WQre look et the possibilities of a hockey 

The Washington Redskins, led by unspectacular ability. This year Jim ~ated about the middle of the league teem. It takes a major commitment 
Joe Theisman, John Riggins end the Plunket~ of the Raiders (who by the m defense elthoug~ when it counted, end it is a long process, but it ma 
Hogs, will face the L.A. Raiders in way edged Theisman out of the they were able to tighten up and h?ld happen... Y 

Super Bowl XVIII. The Raiders, Al Heisman Trophy in 1970} is playing the opponen~ beck;, The Redsk~ Nielsen- said - he understanw 
Devis and his Bad Boys will be wor- as well or b~tter than he ever h'as. have ?,1e traditional bend but don t Sponberg's point. , 
thy opponents for the Redskins. On offense the Redskins must be break defense. "The club itself has nothing to do 

Several weeks ago when these two given the edge because of the. Hogs. . Figure the Reider defense to cr~ck with being taken over by the athletic 
teams met, the Redskins managed a There is no other line es large or as m the Super Bowl j~st enough to give department. We are a sp'ort club at 
37-35 victory es the Raiders were effective in the NFL. · Washington the R~d.Bk_ins their second Super SU, not en e.thletic teem. I would like 
'forced to go without the services of will also counter the running of Bowl rmg ma row. to see a hockey teem established at 
star running back Marcus Allen. Allen with its diesel Riggins, a'nd of SU though," Nielsen commented. 
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Wrestling squad aims for national title again. 
By Bamson Fadipe 

Staff Writer 
The SU wrestling team knows 

what victory testes like and it is 
ready to swallow up the teams that 
may try to stop the Bison from winn
ing the North Central Conference 
again this year end possibly the na
tional title. 

The team sports a 5-1 dual meet 
record end is currently ranked No. 2 
in the nation by NCAA Division II. Its 
only loss came last Saturday against 
the NCAA Division I national 
powerhouse, the University of 
Nebraska Cornhuskers. But despite 
that, the team still looked good and 
strong, coach Bucky Maughan said. 

The team still has some problems 
because it lacks team depth end has 
several injuries. "Wa started this 
season shooting for the national 
championship," Ml!ughan said. "It's 
·still not out of reach, but we have 
had a lot of distfaction and 
setbacks.'' 

'The team has lost several people 
this season, according to Maughan. 
The loss of athletes and injuries has 
kept the teem strength -at a low level. 
"We have either had someone out of 
the line-up, moved up a weight or 
wrestled with injuries all year ," he 
continued. "Despite all these pro
blems, the team. has not given up 
hope for a strong finish in the tour-
naments." · ' 

The Bison have won the NCC title 
two years in a row and finished in 
second place a_t1 nationals in both 
seas'ons. 

This year's team includes the two 
national champions; Steve Carr (134 
pounds) and Mike Langlais {142). 

16 

Jack Maughan of the Bison wrestles with Doug Simons of the University of Minnesota-Moms Friday nig~t. 
Maughan won by decision over Simons. The Bison won the dual competit ion 
1_-_4_ • ..:.(P_'h_o:.....:t..:.o...:.b~y..:.Bo..,;,,_b_N_e...:ls-=-o-'n)~ ------------------- --- ---------

Carr and Langlais are the two co
c;:aptains this season. 

The squad will also feature three 
All-Americans, John Morgan (167), 
Stever Hammers (177) and Dave 
Hess (190). 

The rest of the team includes 
three sophomores Chuck Bartelt 
(118), Mike Frazier (150) and Jack 
Maughan (126), a two-time N.D. 
State High , Scliool champion. 

Freshman Lance Rogers (158) and 
junior Big Brian Fanfulik in the 
heavyweight division. Rogers was a 
Minnesota State champion. 

The teem will compete in two con
ference tournaments this weekend. 
One is ageins.t South Dakota State 
University in Brookings, S.D. today. 
The other is against Augustans Coi
lege in Sioux Falls, S.D., on Satur
day., 

The team will return liome to face 
the NAIA third-ranked Jamestown 
College Fr,iday, Jan. 27 end Mankato 
State University Mavericks on 
Saturday, Jan. 28. · - to 

Maughan urged the studen~We 
come out and support the team, t 
have a great record, some ~re:0 
wrestlers and great matches still ull 
go. We need some crowd help top 
us through," he said. g&4 

Spect(um/Frlday, Jan, 20• 1 
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